
MILES. OF CHEERS

SALUTE 28TH LINE

Crowds in Philadelphia Qivo

"Wild Welcome to Iron
Division.

2,O0O;OOO SEE' PARADE

Now Jcrsoy Itopfesonted by
Thousands "Who Acclaimed

v ; Returned Horoos.

Special DttpateS to Turn Ban.
PKiLADtuntA, Mar IS. Pennsylvania

M4 Philadelphia y paid tribute
to the Iron Division (the Twenty-eight-

their own heroes, In the biggest demon-
stration that ever thrilled the birthplace
of liberty.

Notables from all parts of the com-
monwealth were In attendance, even as
almost every hamlet was represented In
the army of marching men. It was host
of more than 2,000,000 Pennsylvania and
New Jersey residents who witnessed the
demonstration.

Tho route of the parade covered more
than eight miles, and It took the men
an hour and three-quarte- rs to pass a
given point. From ten o'clock when
Major General Charles H. Mulr gave
the order for the advance, the men were
onsthe march. The head of the column
reached Shlbe Park at 12:30.

Every point of vantage was occupied.
The crowds were as deep as it waa pos-
sible for them to be and permit the
back, rows to see something of the
marchers. Every window that bore on
the' street was In the possession of Just
as many faces as It would hold. Indus-
trial establishments permltetd their
workers and their families to occupy
window space.

Tribute Paid to Dead.
Almost sixteen and a half miles of

humanity welcomed the heroes. Thou-
sands In the multitudes that lined tho
streets and occupied the grandstands on
all parts of the parade route, had a
personal Interest They had sons,
brothers, sweethearts, cousins or other
relatives In the line, and many of them
were there to pay tribute to dear ones
who had made the supreme sacrifice.

Governor Sproul estimated that about
800,000 came from te to witness
the demonstration. New Jersey sent
thousands, and Philadelphia turned out
fully three quarters of a population
which is pushing tho 2,000,000 mark.

Up Broad street the solid streams on
each sido continued. Many club houses
had grandstands In front of them and
the windows above the stands were oc-

cupied also. The Union League's Serv-
ice Club at Broad and Spruce streets
had one of the stands. Another was In
front of the City Club in Broad street
below Spruce. The balconies of the
Broad Street Theatre held interested
spectators. All the windows of the
Bellevue-Str.atfor- the Waltoh and the
nita-Carlt- were filled'.

Crovrd. Surge Into Street.
In front of, the Bellevue-Stratfor- the

private stand at Broad and Locust
streets, the Manufacturers Club and the
Union League the crowd swelled Into the
street. In front of the Union League the
spectators were twenty deep, the rear
rows making up what they lacked In
length of legs' and stretch of neck by ac-

quiring boxes.
Chestnut street presented an unusual

picture, and for real enthusiasm there
was nothing so Inspiring us the picture
of two Bolld walls of spectators reach-
ing from curb line almost to the house
line on each side, with the platoon front,
of the soldiers stretched from curb to
curb.

This condition prevailed virtually the
entire length of Chestnut street from
Broad to Third, and was repeated In
Market street. Around the Independence
Hall grandstands there was a surging,
cheering mass. In Market street the
crowd was so deep In places, particularly
at street corners, that it was virtually
impossible to pass. Many crushes re-

sulted, and at times the Jams threatened
Injury to those Involved in them.

Of chief Interest along Spring Garden
street was the delegation of high Bchool
girls In front of the Philadelphia High
School for Girls, at Seventeenth street.
The fresh young students wero attired In
prim, white frocks and Red Cross head-
dresses.

DISAGREE IN BARREL MURDER.

Jury Attain Falls to Ilench Verdict
In Anselmo Case.

The fate of Giovanni Anselma,
charged with having been a party to
Brooklyn's barrel murder of last No-
vember, Is still undecided. After twenty-t-

hree hours' deliberation, a Jury de-

clared to Supreme Court Justice Cropsey
yesterday afternoon that it could not
agree as to Anselmo's lnnocenco or guilt.
His first trial also resulted In a disa-
greement.

A big wine cask stood In a vacant lot
at Forty-fift- h street and Eighth avenue.
South Brooklyn, on November 8 last. It
contained a distorted and mutilated hu-
man body. A registration card In the
clothing bore the name of Gasparlno
Candello, 35 years old, of 885 Third ave-
nue, Brooklyn, and the body wan Identi
fied as that of Candello.

Investigation led to the arrest of An -
aelmo, who lives on Thirty-secon- d street,
Brooklyn, and three other Italians, one
of whom has since died. It was nlleged
Candello had been done away with as a
result of a business dstpute. Anselmo In-

sisted that at the time Candello was sup-
posed to have been killed, he, Anselmo,
was sick abed. The barrel was brought
into -- court for the inspection of the
Jurors. Anselmo was charged with mur-
der In the flnat degree.

DIES IN DENTIST'S 0HAIR.

Victim Sncciimlis After Gni la Ad- -
iiilnlstrrrd.

George Harnstead, 42, u salesman, of
156 West Fifty-eight- h street, went into
the office of Dr. It P. McNellle, 500 Fifth
awnue, last evening to have two teeth
extracted. He nettled into the chair
while Leo Lntner, 1317 Avenue J, Brook-
lyn, administered the gas. The teeth
were extracted, but Ilarnstrad did not
recover from the effects of tho gas with-
in the usual time. Dr. Mc.N'cllle shook
him. found his body rigid nnd summoned
a policeman. Dr. Andrew Ford of Belle-vu- e

responded to an alarm ni d found
the man dead.

The body was taken to the Morgue
at the direction of the Medical Exam-
iner's otllie for an autopsy. No ar-
rests wero made. Latner said he had
administered the usual amount of gas.

Motor Cur Pins Man to Fence,
Michael McCJann, 59, a salesman, of

2092 Amsterdam avenue was walking
In Went Flfty-sevent- h street yesterday
when an automobile swerved suddenly
across the street, mounted tho curb andpinned him against tho Iron railing
fronting one of tho apartment houses.
Both legs wero broken nnd several In-
ternal Injuries were caused. The driverJames Hannon, 142 West Sixty-secon- d

new in J 15,000 ball untilMonday to nwalt tho result of McGann'sInjuries. Patrolman Oassner of theWest Forty-sevent- h street station wit-
nessed the accident.

FIVE TROOPSHIPS ARE
DUE IN N. Y. TO DAY

Coming From Bordeaux, Brest
and St. Nazaire.

The following troopships are due here
y:

Antonio Lopez, from Bordeaux May 2,
with 825th Infantry, Headquarters Sec-
ond Battalion, Medical Detachment and
Companies E and II Inclusive, 25 officers
and 977 men: three small special casual
companies, DUth Casual Company, New
York, 1 officer and 1G men: three Bor
deaux Convalescent Detachments of 24
officers nnd 1 man; 326th and 827th In-
fantry detachments of 31 officers and 15
casual officers.

Hudson, from Bordeaux April 29, with
the 325th Infantry Headquarters Com-
pany, Detachment Company M and San-
itary Detachment, 7 officers nnd 35C
men: 640th Casual Company, New York,
1 officer and 64 men; 158th Infantry
detachments of Companies A and K, 5
officers and 8G men and 14 casual offi-

cers.
Plattsburg, from Brest May 7, with

322d Field Artillery complete, 42 officer
and 1,357 men; Brest Convalescent

235 and 238 Inclusive, 7 off-
icers and 470 men; Medical Detachment
of 5 officers, C men and 1 nurse and 2
casual officers.

Floridlan, from St. Naxalre May 5,
with 113th Infantry, First, Second and
Third Battalion Headquarters, Sanitary
Detachment, Companies C to G inclu-
sive and 1 to M inclusive of Second and
Third Battalions, 28 officers and 1,770
men and 1 casual officer.

Yale, from Brest May 6. with 298
military passengers, Including one casual
company, two special casual companies
and 3C casual officers.

30.000 TROOPS LEAVE
FOR UNITED STATES

Homeward Movement Getting
Much Greater Impetus.

Washington, May 15. Transport
sailings announced to-d- were :

Virginian, due Newport News May 25,
field and staff, sanitary and veterinary
detachments, headquarters and supply
companies and batteries A to F inclu-
sive, 111th Field Artillery; field and
staff, sanitary and ordnance detach-
ments, supply and headquarters com-

panies, batteries A to F, S12th Field
Artillery ; headquarters company, sani-
tary and ordnance detachments, com-
panies A, B. C, D, 312th Machine Gun
Battalion ; Company E, 104th Ammuni-
tion Train; Tenth Balloon Company;
803d Company Transportation Corps;
one casual company.

Sahta Teresa, due New York May 24,
detachments 104th Engineers and 44th
Aero Squadron ; Evacuation Hospital 8 ;

Base Hospital 80 and 110 ; headquarters
detachment of Field Hospitals 121, lzz
and 123 ; Ambulance Companies 121, 122
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Squadrons; detachment 110th Machine
Gun Battalion ; field and stafr. headquar-
ters and supply company,. sanitary and
ordnance detachments. Batteries A to F
Inclusive, 310th Field Artillery; two
casual companies.

Practically all of the Ninetieth (Texas
and Oklahoma) Division has been as-

signed to early convoy, tho units an-

nounced y including Headquar-
ters, headquarters troop, 343d Machine
Gun Battalion, 345th Machine Gun Bat-tollo- n,

179th and 180th Infantry Brigade
Headquarters ; 357th, 358th, 359th, 360th
Infantry; 344th Machine Gun Battalion;
165th Field Artillery Brigade Headquar-
ters: 343d, 344th, 345th Field Artillery;
315th Engineers; 316th Field Battalion,
Signal Corps; 316th Train Headquar-
ters; Ninetieth Military Police Com-

pany; 315th Ammunition, Engineer,
Supply and Sanitary Trains; 316th
Mobile Ordnance Ilepalr Shop.

Other units assigned y were:
Sanitary Squad 40; Sales Commissary
Unit 1"; Camp Hospitals 14 and 25;
Convalescent Camp 12; Ice Plant Com-

pany 301 ; Thirteenth and Fifteenth
companies of Transportation Corps: Vet-
erinary Hospital 7; Bass Veterinary
Hospital 2; Fifty-fourt- h Company
Transportation Corps; 808th Pioneer In-

fantry; 829th Company, Transportation
Corps; 805th and S06th Companies,
Transportation Corps ; Bakery Company
313 ; Sales Commissary Units 10, 13 and
308 ; night C, 800th Aero Squadron;
Transportation Corps Companies 41, 42,
43, 71 and 80 and medical detachment;
Supply Companies 302, 316 and 326 ;

Motor Transport CompanW323, 271 and
707 ; Twelfth and Fourteenth Companies,
Second Regiment, Air Service Mechan-
ics; Thirteenth Company, Fourth Regi-
ment, Air Service Mechanics. Sales Com-mlssa-

Units 27, 38 and 58; Convale'J-ce- nt

Hospitals 4 and f ; Base Hospital
99 ; Company C, 601st Engineers Service
Battalion; 511th Engineers Service Bat-
talion, headquarters detachment. Com-

panies A. B and C ; 228th and 2SSth Mi-
litary Police Companies I Baker Company
320 ; Camp Hospital 64; 305th Labor
Battalion, Company B; 512 Engineer
Sen-Ic- Battalion ; Veterinary Section 7 ;

Motor Truck Companies 306, 697, 708
nnd 709 ; Sales Commissary 50.

Brest, Franco, May 15 The liner
Imperator, which was turned over to the
United States by Germany under the
armistice agreement, sailed at 10 o'clock
this morning for America. On board
were 1,100 first clnss passengers, 2.200
second class, Including tho 354th' Infan-
try, the Seventeenth Infantry Brigade
Headquarters, Evacuation Ambulance
CompanJ. Xo. n and 810 women, nurses.
Y. M. C. A. workers and soldiers brides.
This Is the first ocrsoa Journey for the
Imperator under tho American flag.

Tho big transport Levla'han was due
to sail at 6 o'clock this venlng with
12,000 troopw on board. Among the pas-
sengers are Henry 1. DavL-j- n, chairman
of the Tied Cross War Council, and Rep-

resentatives Julius Kahn (Cal.) and
Richard Olney (Mass.)

Tho transports Agamemnon nnd Amor-le-a

were duo to sail at 5 o'clock.
All told 30,000 troops are leaving

Brest y on the four steamers men-
tioned.

Lieut. --Gen. Robert L. Dullard and
Senator William J. Harris (Ga.), sailed
on the steamer Kalscrln Auguste Vic-
toria last evening.

The complete Thirty-thir- d (Illinois
National Guard) Division will be on its
way homo before morning. Troops of
this division and 12,000 men of the
Eighty-nint- h Division were to sail to-

day on the Leviathan, Agamemnon,
America and Imperator.

OVERSEAS VETERAN DROWNS.

Fred .Schllnz Dies AVhrn Canoe
Overturns In Bay,,

Fred Schllnz, 22, who saw overseas
service with tho 105th Infantry, Twenty-sevent- h

Division, was drowned 100 feet
offshore In Sheepshead Bay yesterday
afternoon when the canoo In which he
was paddling with a friend, William
Nles, 20, of 864 Palmetto street, Brook-
lyn, was capalred by tho swell of an in
coming Ashing launch. His homo was
In 120 Linden street, Brooklyn.

Philip Hamphlll and Jack Hoynes, a
newspaper reporter; who were standing
on the veranda of the Sheepshead Bay
Yacht Club, saw the accident and started
to the rescue In a rowho.it. Before they
couia reacn mo place, however, tho Dol
phln, nn auxiliary sloop, ran out and cat
to Nels, who was beating about In tho
water. Schllnz had disappeared. Har-
bor police began dragging for the body
last mgni. i

'FARM FOR SOLDIERS'

MOVEMENT GROWING

Secretary Lane Passes on to
Congress Demands of Men

for Public Lands.

J.0,000 ASK INFORMATION

Interior Department's Plan
Proposes Cooperative Settle-
ments and Aid for Fighters.

Speciat Dttpatek to Tbs Sox.
Wasihkoton, May 16. Secretary of

the Interior Lane la passing en to Con
gress the demands of returned soldiers
for farms or publlo lands. Hearing of
the Farms for Soldiers Movement, 40,000
of these men have applied to the Interior
Department for Information for lands.
To each of them the Department has ex-
plained that development of Its plana
rests solely with Congress.

The Secretary has recommended legis-
lation for the recovery and allotment to
soldiers of waste lands throughout the
country, and action on the project is ex-
pected early in the coming session. Con-
gress may not feel kindly toward the
Secretary's propaganda, which already is
bearing fruit in letters to members from
their constituents, but the 40,000 appli-
cants will doubtless bring heavy pres-
sure to bear.

Members of the Congress are almost a
unit In favor of some action and It has
been Indorsed by practically every offi-

cial of the Government who is con-
cerned. As a result there. Is little doubt
that somo plan will be worked out early
In the session. It Is certain that a num-
ber of bills will bep romptly Introduced.

The Interior Department has a com
prehensive plan. It announces that if
legislation is passed It will begin at
once in the development of cooperative
farm settlements for soldiers and sailors
in nearly ail of the States.

Land Iteady In All States,
In practically every State ' there

are large areas of land suitable
for this purpose. There la dry land In
the West that needs water whfch can
be provided by building dams and canals.
In the East are large areas of cutover
or logged off timber lands from which
It will be necessary to blow the stumps
and clear off the underbrush. In the
South is a large amount' of Cutover land
nnd swamp land which must be drained.

Many of the soldiers have asked If It
will be possible' for them to obtain a
Job near their homes by draining, clear
Ing, irrigating and improving these
lands. That again depends upon the
action of Congress In providing the
money for construction. The plans pro-pos- o

that these settlements be scattered
all over the country so that It would
be possible for every honorably dis-
charged soldier or sailor or marine to
'work near his old home. There would
be work of all klnd in connection with
these seltlemcTi'j. from the highest
technical and cjrlcal positions to that
of laborer.

The plan involves "the new farm Idea"
In that there will be built what nro
known as community Bettlements, each
containing a number of farm homes so
that the men will have near neighbors.
good roads over which to bring their
produco to town and a market for the
sale of produce. Efforts will be made
to overcome the hnndlcaps'of farm life
that are driving the people to the cities

the lack of social life In the country,
the distance between farm homes, the re
moteness from the postoffice and the
newspaper, and the desire for better
school facilities for the children.

Dnlld Up New Vlllafrea.
Under tho new way there would .be

the farm village, the settlement of farm
ers around a ccntro which Is their home,
in which can be gathered most of the
advantages of the city the good school.
tho church, moving pictures, well out
fitted stores and these with good roads.
rural express, telephone, automobile and
the post office will make a life on the
farm a thing of far different moaning
from the Isolated life it has been.

After these service men have con
structed." the dams and canals, or cleared
the' cutover land of stumps, or bullftho
ditches to drain the swamp lands ; after
they have helped to erect housjs and
barns, built fences, constructed roads
and laid out town sites; built creameries,
canneries, warehouses, schools; after
they have. In fact, reclaimed the land,
the Government Intends to allow the men
to pick out one of these farms. Th'
plan provides that these farms and
hemes shall be paid for In email pay
ments over a long term of years. It is
expected the men will bo nble to pay the
first small payment out of the wages re-

ceived from tho Government in helping
to build these settlements. The balance
can be paid from the proceeds from the
sale nf crops.

It Is planned that the Government also
will furnish the new farmers with the
necessary stock nnd farm Implements,
those to be paid for In small payments
spread over several years.

Instructors for the Men,
These farms will contain from forty to

eighty acres for general farming pur-
poses, from eighty to one hundred and
sixty acres for live stock purposes, from
fifteen to twenty acres for fruit farms
and from five to twenty acres for truck
farms.

Competent Instructors In farm practice
will be stationed on each project to teach
the men how to make a success of farm-
ing. This will make it possible for men
who know nothing about farming to
make a success of theso farms.

The plan is to be open to every man
who has worn Uncle Sam's uniform In
the great war.

AIR MAIL SERVICE YEAR OLD.

Fins Italatnsr nnd Acrobary Mark
Observance nt Ilelmont Park.
The first anniversary of the establish-

ment of the aerial mall service between
New York and Washington was cele-
brated yesterday at the Postal Aviation
Held at Belmont Park with flag raising
ceremonies and aerial acrobatic feats
performed by army aviators from Hazel-hur- st

field. Postmasters from New
York, Brooklyn and several New Jer-
sey cities were present, as well as Post
Office officials from Washington.

One of tho features of the celebration
was tho raising of a flag inscribed with
the record of the aerial mail service,
which showed that the service had been
92.73 per cent, efficient During the
year the total number of miles possible
for flight was 138,310, and the aviators
actually flew 128,255 miles, with 1,136
successful flights made out of a total of
1,963 scheduled flights.

MEXICO'S OIL BILL READY.

AVI 11 Nationalise Petroleum Fields
In the Ilrpubllc.

Mexico Citt, May 14 (delayed).
Deputy Jesus Rodriguez de la Fuente,
chairman of the commission from the
Chamber of Deputies which Is framing
the petroleum law which will develop
Article XXVII, of the constitution,

oil lands, stated y that
the commission has finished Its work and
that the bill will be submitted' (o the
Chamber within ten days.
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DAWSON ADMITS TEN
.CITATIONS UNEARNED

Patriots' Secretary Will Try
to Prove Title to One.

Special Despatch to The 8ck,
Boston, May 16. The claim of A,

Clarence Dawson, secretary of the
League of American PAtriots, Inc., to
eleven citations for valor as a flier in
France, rather aroused the curiosity of
Pilot Sherburne Eaton, forifieriy of the
Lafayette Escadrille. Eaton did a bit
ot investigating, denounced Dawson and
the latter quickly dropped ten of the
eleven citations he claimed, Dawson in-

sisted, however, that he 1b entitled to one
and has sent to the Burllngame Coun-
try dub In California for a bag of
papers and briefs to back him up.

In the meantime the Chamber of Com
merce Is conducting an inquiry into the
doings of the league and its head, Dr. A.
Sydney Matthews. The latter meets
sceptical comments on the league and its
alms by declaring Bolshevist and I. W.
W. agitators, whose avowed purposo It Is
to fight, hare entered Into a blackmail
plot against It and are trying hard to
discredit It and Its ofllcera with the pub-
lic.

Dr. (Matthews Is mum when it comes
to teUIng of Dawson's or his own past
He says the silence In regard to himself
Is to protect his mother and daughter
from any possible vengeance by the rad-
icals he and his organisation ore fight-
ing. He declares he has plenty of finan-
cial backing and the sumptuousness ot
his headquarters would seem to bear out
his statement

RDSSELLITES WIN

CONVICTION APPEAL

Trial of 8 Sentenced for Sedi-

tion in Brooklyn Is
' Called Unfair.

The United States Circuit Court of
Appeals reversed yesterday the convic-
tion of eight Russellltes who in June
were found guilty In Brooklyn of con-
spiring to violate the espionage law. The
defendants, leaders of the cult founded
by the late Pastor Russell, were accused
of trying to obstruct recruiting and of
fomenting disloyalty, insubordination and
mutiny In the armed forces of the nation.
Pastor Russell forbade his followers to
fight or kill.

The convicted men were Joseph F.
Rutherford, formerly a Judge In Mis-
souri, leader; William E. Van Amburgh,
treasurer; Robert J. Martin, auditor;
Frederick H. Robinson, publicity agent;
George U. Fischer and Clayton J. Wood-wort-

authors of "The finished My-
stery'; Alexander H. McMillan, superin-
tendent of Bethel Home, and Giovanni de
Cecca, .a. lay preacher.

All were sentenced to serve twenty
years lrj the Atlanta penitentiary except
rte Cecca,, whose sentence was ten years.
Tho defendants wero In Jail for nine
mqnths before their release under ball
was ordered by the United States Su-
preme Court. .

The convictions were upset on the
ground that the defendants did not re-

ceive a fair trial. The majority opinion,
written by Judge Henry G. Ward ana
concurred In by Judge Henry W. Rogers,
criticized the conduct of Judge Harland
B. Howe of Vermont, who presided at the
trial. Judge Martin T. Manton dissented.

The particular criticism of the ma-
jority opinion was directed at Judge
Howe's attitude toward three persons put
on the stand by the Government as hos-
tile witnesses. They were Mrs. Mabel
Campbell. Mrs. Agnes Hudglngs and
William F. Hudgings, all members of
the Watch Tower Bible and Tract So-
ciety, the official title of tho Russelllte
congregation.

"William F. Hudglngs was secretary
of the organization. He refused to iden-
tify signatures alleged to be those of
Van Amburgh and McMillan. Judge
Howe adjudged him In contempt. He
rpent some time in Jail before he was
ordered released by the Supreme Court.

FAKE AVIATOR GOES
UP FOR A TERM

Samuel Baker Passed Bad
Checks on "War Record."
Samuel Baker, 21, who In his working

hours Is a stenographer, ended a career
as a bogus aviation officer yesterday
when Judre WllllAm IT Wnriham.
tenced him to an Indeterminate term in
uimira iierorroatory. Browning, King
& Co., who had been nicked on a check
for JS5 which he had offered for a 375
uniform, made the charges that led to
his Indictment

The story told waa that Bakor as
"Lieut.. Samuel Edwardson" and under
other aliases had charmed hotel clerks,
department store managers and others
successfully for months with the recital
of his air feats over the German lines,
and on the strength of his war record
had been permitted to cash checks. He,
invariably gave checks for amounts con-
siderably higher than his purchase and
took the change,

Irvintr Halnorln. T,rnVint!n ntrt.n- -
the Court of General Sessions, got evi-
dence that the young man had left his
widowed mother destitute two years ago
by a sudden dlsannearanrn w1i!.
attributed to the alarming nature of thewar situation and the possibility of n
draft Until h hpfrnn n1n. s,rA-- 1 1....
on uptown stores nnd hotels his cclljwe
nau npen compieie. ms mother Uvea at
i?9i.;evrnin avenue.

The filtration nf hla inra th.n...t.
the banket with the "No funds" mark

general within a few weeks and
complaints began to reach headquarters,
uui unui nm iuicsi experience with
Brownlnr. King & Co. tho police had
been unable to connect with his opera-
tions.

ASKS ABOUT BRAZIL'S BONDS.

Lncerda Seeks to n of I'lnns of
Britain nnd Frnnee.

Rio Janeiko, May 15. Denutv Mauri.
clo Laceda has requested the Chamber
of Deputies to demand urgent Informa
tion rrom the Government ns to whether
It has official knowledge of the Intention
of Great Britain and France to trans
fer to the United States Brazilian secur-
ities 'in payment of war debts.

In the course of an attack on the
United States recently, Madelros de Al
buquerque, one of tho most prominent
Journalists ot Brazil, quoted by tne
newspaper, A Noite, said that tho United
States was desirous of obtaining ns part
ot me payment or the debt of Franco
and England a bond for Brazil's debts to
those powers.

Washington despatches said that pro
posals had been made In Paris by the
British and French Governments that
the United States should accept as part
payment tor loans advaneed them notes
and bonds of some of tne Houtn Amer-
ican republics. Including Brazil, which
they hold. That plan had been ap-
proved.

Ilrada lied Cross Lrairae.
Paris, May 16. The League of Red

Cross Societies, formed recently to
bring about the union of Red Cross
activities throughout the world, an-
nounces the appointment of Lleut.-Ge- n

Sir David Henderson of Great Britain
as director-gener- of the league.

COHAN SINGS A SONG

HE WROTE FOR 69TH

Veteran Corps Can See Old

Timo Irishman as "Qcorgo '

M." Lilt Unfolds.

BENEFIT NETS BIG SUM

Secretary Baker Eeceivos Flag
Which Recalls Glories,

Past and Present.

After Newton D. Baker. Francis P.
Garvon nnd Justice Joseph F. Mul- -

queen had had their say in the Metronol.
Itan Opera House last night nnd on be
half of the Veteran Corps of the Slxty- -
ntnth RertmAnt Mnrftn Pnnhnv h.il nn.
senled to Secretory Baker a silken dupli
cate of the flag which the Sixty-nint- h

(who says the 105th7) waved In
the faces of the Germans at Chateau
Thierry, the Vesle, the Hlndenburg line.
mo suourDs or aeaan nna elsewherethroughout irn nlnn mnnth. nf n1n.net
Incessant fighting, a gray haired youth
wwi a comical iwist in nis smi;e romped
on the stage and sang a song, which
the famous restment miffht in nrirf in.
fctantly to Its secular hymnal.

I uunno as I can remember It, as
only wrote It Inst nl?ht " mM n.nrr.

M. Cohan. "But here goes."
And striking on attitude that re-

minded every Irish mother's son in the
house of Inspired old gentlemen they
have known he warbled:
Gimme m walktnr cane,
itirame me vraicn na cnsin,
Olmme me Sunday suit out o' the trunkagain:
Iron It out a bit.
Fix It tine and nt.
tllmme me elean white shirt,
An' the shoes that always hurt.
Gimme the hat me father wore,
Dlrome the old htah hat once more,
For I'rri going to b out
I want to get itartad right.
For the Slxty-nmt- h parade

morning I

Has to Come Back to Since,
Of course the singer had to come back

from the wings in response to the de-

lirious enteraty of the 2,000 persons in
the opera house. "What'll you have,
you name It," said ho. Many voices
shouted "Over There."

So to the new Sixty-nint- which had
escorted Secretary Baker from the Penn-
sylvania station, and to hundreds of the
old Sixty-nint- h whose tired feet had
been lifted on and on along the roads of
France by the same strains, the lad who
wrote and composed ''Over There" sang
his bugle song with his own fixings of
gesture and modulation . And then he
crooked his back and danced across the
stage and ofT while out "in front" they
howled with glee long utter he de-
parted.

Tho Veteran Corps of the Sixty-nint- h

was having a benefit performance to
ratso money for monuments in Calvary
and Green Wood cemeteries to commemo-
rate Its dead of every creed and for a
fund. to assist veterans or their families
In case of need. How much was sub-
scribed was not announced, but It was
a large sum.

Francis P. Garvan, Alien Property
Custodian and chairman of the evening.
headed the list with 15,000. which he
paid for two boxes. Justice Aaron J.
Levy subscribed J1.O00. Justice Rosnlskv
JI50 and there were many others In ad
dition to those who bought scats.

Justice Mulqueen in introducing Mr.
Garvan admitted that the 165th Infan-
try was not wholly Irish, but explained.

"The example and Inspiration of the
Irish boys In that regiment made them
an irisn."

Presenting the flag, while two com-
panies of tho new Sixty-nint- h stood at
attention on the stage, Martin Conboy
reminded the audience that It was Sec
retary Baker who made It possible, by
an official order, for the 165th Regiment
10 reiam tne regimental colors of the
Sixty-nint-

What the OOth Fla Means.
"This flag." Mr. Conboy said, "repre

sents wnat tho Secretary s order was de.
signed to preserve, tho hlbtory of the
regiment which bore It and the con
tinuity of its organization. The me
orles of nil tho glorious past was thereby
entrusted to this regiment. It compelled
courage, demanded devotion, spelled
sacrifice to tho last letter, and now to
the names of the old bands of heroes,
Corcoran, Meagher and Kavnnagh there
are added the names of the new band,
led by Donovan and Duffy and Ander
son lLlcut.-Co- l. Anderson of the 165th
who wan in atage boxl and all the others
among the living, and McKenna and
Joyce Kilmer and 613 more among the
aeau.

Turning to the Secretary of War Mr.
Conboy added:

"And among the dead whom the regi-
ment left In France there was a Cant.
Charles 1). Baker, a Corporal Arthur W.
Baker nnd a Private Floyd Baker Nor
does the regiment forget thnt In the
Rainbow Division (of which the 165th
wa part) there fought with them a regi
ment of National Guardsmen from your
own Miaie oi unio.

"And now. Mr. Secretary. I present It
to you on belialf of the Veteran "ons
of the Sixty-nint- h Regiment, on behalf
of all the members of the regiment. In-

cluding that great number whoae silent
tents are spread on Fame's eternal
camping ground, this replica of the flag
which symbolizes the history of the regi-
ment nnd Ha record of devotion to the
United States."

The reglmentnl orchestra played
"Garryowen"' nnd Mr. Baker made re
ply to tho presentation speech. Ho said
that America, by reason of Its unified
effort In the war, was writing a new date
lino in its hlttory; that except In a
geographical henso lines had been obJ
llterated nnd "North Cnrollne nnd North
Dakota have discovered one another "

He told ot seeing tho Sixty-nint- h nt
Camp Mills before tho Rainbow Division
went abroad and of seeing It later In
France, where, near Baccarat, ho went to
the front lino and found the old Slxty-ntnt- h

holding it. He had there said to
them that for the first time ho hail seen
American soldiers "standing guard on
tho very frontier of freedom."

The Secretary told of tho French Gen
eral, Cnstelnau, replying, when the Sec
retary expressed a desire to see No
Man a Land.

'It used to bo No Man's Land, but
when the Forty-secon- d (Rainbow) Di-

vision arrived It became Yankee Land."
Still later, on the Rhino, Mr. Baker

saw, ho said, descendants of men who
had left Europe to seek liberty back on
the Rhino ns American soldiers "with
liberty In their hands and freedom for
all peoples of the earth."

"I do not want to taka a pessimistic
view or tne world situation nt this time.'
Mr. Baker continued, "but the waters are
troubled all over tho faco of the civilized
world. All over the world men. women
and children nro starving, Traditions
have proved unstable ; the ancient forms
of low and order have broken down.
Men have lost faith not only in forms of
government hut In government Itself,

llnrd to Restore Confidence.
"The difficult thing is to restore the

confidence of men to that stable and
fieo governments can get on their feet.
But here in America wo htivo a set of
traditions. e have come out of this
war with liberty rescued and civiliza
tion slammed, our high purpose baa

been vindicated and 'our honor la un-
stained."

The Secretary said that ho would put
the flag In tho Secretary of War's office
and then would takd it to his home,
"whero it will always remind me of
steadfastness, continuity ot purpose and
devotion of the succeeding generations
of men who have made the Sixty-ninth- ."

Donald Brian sang, with Joseph
Santley at the piano, and other enter-
tainment was supplied by the glee club
of the Friendly Sons of St. Patrick,
Miss .Margaret Romalne of tho Metro-
politan Opera Company, Miss Margaret
Keyes of the Chicago Opera Company,
Johnny Doolcy of the Zlegfeld Frolic
and others.

Lieut. Earle Metcalfe was master of
ceremonies. Col. John J. Phelan led
the Sixty-nint- h In Its escorting parade
from the Pennsylvania station.

LYNCHING REPORT
AROUSES HAYWARD

Negroes' Leader Intimates n- -
gratitude to Fighters.

"It that report is true all the Huns
aro not In Germany by any means, and
the quicker we get rid of those here the
better oft we will bo," dectarod Col,

William Hayward, speaking last night
at tho monthly meeting of the 'Repub-
lican County Committee.

The Colonel, who was commanding of-

ficer of tho negro regiment formerly
known as tho Fifteenth In the' National
Guard, was roferring to the recent re-

ports from Durant, Miss., of the lynching
of a negro girl charged with sending an
Insulting letter to a whlto wcctiap.

"The thought occurred to me," he
added, "that In view of the sacrifices the
negro soldiers made In this war to make
the world safe for democracy It might
not be a bad idea to make the United
States safe for democracy."

Col. Hayward had not intended to
rair" the negro question, he said, but he
considered it one of the most serious
In the country. The French, with whom
his regiment was brigaded, he declared,
thought more of whether a man's heart
was whlto or black than they did as to
his skin. It was with shame that he
was forced to acknowledge it Was not
until they reached the French that they
found a feeling that a black boy could
suffer as much from a wound as a .white
soldier.

The Colonel Intimated that the true
story of the American Expeditionary
Force would soon come out.

"I will say." he remarked In closing,
"that not a thing happened during the
last four years, either preceding the war
or during mobilization or in France, that
did not make me a better Republican
every twenty-fou-r hours."

Samuel S. Koenlg, president of the
committee, said that It was a source of
gratification that a Republican Congress
was about to assume command In Wash.
Inston and that he hoped steps would
be taken at once to resume orderly
government In this country, an end for
the accomplishment' of which the coun-
try had turned over the control of af-
fairs to the Republicans.

CHARACTER HELD AS

NATION'S BEST HOPE

Hughes Tells How Determina-

tion Helped America in
Its Bccont Crisis.

BRITISH ARMY PRAISED

Officers of N1. Y. Divisions
Honored at Banquet in tho

Union League Club.

"Whatever we may hope for In the
coming' time of an enduring peace and
whatever Institutions we may be seek-
ing to establish to secure that peace,"
said Charles E. Hughes In an address
at tho Union League Club last night,
"there never will be but one Becurlty for
liberty in America, and that Is that in-

vincible determination, that same Ameri-
can character out of which In any crisis
we can produce an army that cannot
be defeated."

Judge Hughes, Major-Ge- n. Robert L.
Alexander of the Seventy-sevent- h Divi-
sion, Major-Ge- John F. O'Ryan of Uk
Twenty-sixt- Rear Admiral J. H, TTlen-no- n

and Gen. Cecil Critchley, the
youngest general officer In tho British
Army, were the speakers at a reception
and banquet given by the club to the
commanders of New York city regi-
ments In the American Ajmy and to the
staff officers of the two divisions. More
than 600 club members and their guests
were present, fully one-thir- d of them in
uniform.

nt was Impossible in the armories or
in the Regular Army to make adequate
preparation for such a crisis as wo were
compelled to face," Judge Hughes de-
clared. "We deplore Indeed tho failure
earlier to recognize the exigency that
was upon us and to take advantage of
tho special opportunities at our com-
mand.

Tho American Character.
"But we know well tnere waa only one

preparation that could be at all adequate
to such an emergency and that prepara-
tion we had. It dated back to the days
of the devolution and has gone on with-
out faltering from generation to genera-
tion. It was the preparation In the
American character which mado pos-
sible this great army under the selec-
tive draft law so well represented by the
Seventy-sevent- h Division under the com-
mand of Gen. Alexander.

"That waa essentially America In the
army ; not the America of the military
profession ; not the America distin-
guished by techalcal training of any
kind ; but the America represented by
those gathered from every walk of life,
who had no preparation aside from the
required physical basis, except the
ireparatlon whloh America herself had
given, because she had instilled In the

hearts of every one of children
determination to 'irlnijisver to be de-
feated ; that sense of Individual respon.
slbllltyt that appreciation of individual
liberty; that inexhaustible vision ofVitality of which tho --whole community
felt the reaction when there was thli
call to arms."

Gen. O'Ryan spoke of the admiration
the officers and men' of his division frit
for the British Army nil the more

he said, because between (i)
and 70 per cent, of his command had
rather more than a strain of Irish and
German blood.

British General Cheered,
An enthusiastic greeting was re-

ceived by Gen. Critchley when he was
Introduced by Judge Hughes. He raid;

"Thero is .no question but the g

peoples must get together and
remain together If this world is to he
what we want it to be. I was with th
British fleet when the American ships
Joined them and It would have dons
your heart good to see the way they
got tore her."

Admiral Glcnnon said that "It looked
for a time" as though the Amerlcsn
fleet would "have to sacrifice Itself."

"Suppose the German fleet had paseed
tho British," he said. "We would never
hnvo let It bombard New York without
u strucgle, and we would probably have
gone down, fighting gloriously, Th
British would have got the Germans
eventually, but we would have been d

first."
R. A. C. Smith, former Dock Commit-ulone- r,

entertained a party of twenty
officers befon the reception. The Seventy--

first Regiment band played during
tho evening.

Included among the guests were Ma-

jor Gen. Daniel Applcton, Major-Gen- .

Thomas H. Barry, Col. W. C. Flak, Col.
William Hayward, Col. Walter C. Mont.
Kernel y. Col. John Wing Prentiss, Lieut.-Co- l.

W. A. Pickering. Brlg.-Ge- P. &
Pierce. Brlg.-Ge- Cornelius Vanderbllt,
George Wilson, Brlg.-Ge- n. W. A. Win-sat- e,

Lleut.-Co- l. Charles W. Whittlesey,
Col. F. E. Ward. Robert Bacon, Samuel
W. Falrchlld, chairman of the club's
committee on war activities, and Col, S.

G. Teets.
A letter was read from Secretary Ba-

ker regretting his Inability to be pretent.

WIEZ SHAFT INSULT PROBED.

German Colors on Monument I.ala
to Air Cadets.

Macon, Ga., May IB. Investigation Is
being made to-d- at Souther Field,
near Americus, Ga., of charges that a
party of aviation cadets went to Ander-sonvlll- e,

Ga., where 16,000 Federal so-
ldiers of the civil war are burled, and
painted the monument of Major Henry
E. Wirs, Confederate officer. In the Ger-

man colors, red, black and yellow,
Sumter county officials said to-d-

they had Information that one officer,
one civilian employee and one man not
connected with the aviation camp, were
the leaders of the expedition and that
arrests probably would be made within
a few days.

Major Wlrz, a native of Switzerland,
was In charge of the Andereonvllls
Prison during the civil war and after
peaco was declared he was executed in
Washington for cruelty to prisoners of
tho Unldn Army. The monument to h!
memory was erected several years ago
by the Daughters of the Confederacy

Do You Pay 66
for Sirloin Steak?

or 33 Cents?
We serve all tastes

A recent Government bulletin quoted
sirloin steak in different cities at prices
ranging from 33 to 66 cents!

We buy live cattle, according to
quality, all the way from $7.00 to $20.00 per
hundred-weigh- t, live weight. Sirloins from
these cattle vary greatly in quality.

Some retailers sell 33 cent sirloins.
These steaks come from cheaper cattle.

Customers of other retailers demand
choice sirloins at 66 cents. These retailers
buy meat from higher-price- d cattle.

Also, the retailer who carries complete
stocks, delivers to your door, and lets you
run a charge account, has to get higher
prices than the retailer who runs a "cash
and carry" store.

We sell beef of a given quality at
practically the same price all over the
country except for slight differences due
to freight rates.

And our profit hardly affects the price
at allonly a fraction of a cent per pound.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seventeen Wholesale Distributing Markets in Greater New YorkCentral Office, 32 Tenth Avenue

G. J. Edwards, District Manager
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